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Armistice Between Allies and Bulgariansk

PUBLICATIONS IN GERMAN,
AND RUTHENIAN LANGUAGES 

PROHIBITED

Bulgaria Agrees to Evacuate all Territory, 
to Demobilize, and to Surrender all 

Means of Transportation
AlllES PENETRATE HINDENBURG LINE

Fierce Battie Rages in Subirbs of Cambrai---New Offensive 
in Champagne and Flanders—Turks Shattered 

in Palestine
v

German and Austro-Hungarian Troops Arrive in Sofiation of objectionable matter. The 
licenaing Privileg# afford* a me- 
thod of cloae control and regula- 
tion.
Determined Io Stomp Out

Propaganda Meetings
Ottawa, Sept. 28. — Stringent 

meaaurea are being taken by tbe 
govemment- to stamp out anarchy 
and Bolahevistic Propaganda and 
teachings in the Dominion of Ca- 
nada.

Vnder the Provision* of an or- 
der-in-counril just paased the fol- 
lnwing bodii-a and orgnnizations 
are deelared to he unlawful an<l it 
is a eriminal offenae to belang to 
them dr to Httend any of their 
meetingsThe Indenend. Work 
ers of. the World (I.W.W.), Rusi 
sian Soeial Dcmecrats. Russian ‘Re- 
volutionary group, Russian Soeial 
Revolutionists, Russian Workers’ 
Union, Vkrainian Soeial Demo- 
eratic party, Vkrainian Soeial La
bor party, Social Demoerats of the 
Bolsheviki, Workers of the Inter
national Industrial Union. Chinese 

(Continued on page 4.)

Ottawa, Sept. 28. — No more 
newspapers, tracta, pamphlets, 
book» or any other kind of ptibli- 
cation» are to be issiied in Canada 
in enemy languages until after the 
war

l that the armistice will remain in 
o|>eration until a final general 
peaet- is concluded.

- derman Troops Arrive.
Amsterdam. Ort. 1. — German 

troops arrived nt Sofia. Fridny 
night, aeeonlin’g to a Berlin tele- 
gram to the Weser Zeitung of 
Bremen, which saya 11 They were 
reeoived with great enthusiaam by 
the population!"

Vienmt newspapers rcceived 
annomice the arrival of 

Anstro Hungariaii troops nt Sofia.

After a sanguinary defeat on 
the Maeedoniau front where the 
Bulgarians are retreating on a 130 
mile front and where the Alliee 
art threatening to invade Bulgar
ien territory, the Bulgarians have 
asked an armiatiee for the opening 
of peace parleya.

The Freneh eomniander reporta 
that the Bulgarien request reached 
him through an intermediär), the 
general eommamliiig the British 
nrmy in the east formine a pari ! 
of the Allied eopmuiml 

. D’Esperey’s reply. therefore, 
asked the Bulgarin!, ilelegatea to 
present themaeivea to the British i beeil eonehided between the 
lines, which demand was complied I Allies and Bulgarin on the Allies' 
with. own terms, it ia oflieially nnnounc-

LoxDoy, Oet. 1. — The .armiatiee 11 ^ today 
eoncluded with Bulgarin by the 
Entente Allies is a purely militari
conventiori and eontains no proyis- terms was received here today. 
ions of a politieal eharacter. Reuter’s, Limited, atates tliat Btil-

Bulgaria agrees to evacuate all garin.s surrender was imeomli- 
the territory ahe no« occupies in tional.",
Greece and .Serbiu, to demobilize The feerhian 
her nrmy immediately and aur- 
render all means of trausport to 
tbe allies. i

Bulgaria also will surrender her 
tioats and control oI navigation on 
the Danuhe and coneede to the al
lies free passage through Bulgaria NoilfC III Rsn/X’f
for the development of military* llwnu III DilleI
operat iona.

All Bulgarian arms and unimii- 
nition are to be atonal linder the 
control of the allies, tu whom is 
conceded the right to oeeupy all 
important Strategie |K>ints. - 

The Associated Press Ion ms that 
the military occupation of Bul
garia will be entrAatial to Britiah,
Freneh and Itnlian forcea, and the I «mount of sogar raieed next year.

X
that village. Before midday also 
they had taken Gonnelieu and 
reached the Scheidt canal on their 
front from Vendhuille northward.

BRITISH. ing elementa roni|ioaing the Turk- 
ish garrison on the Iledjaz railway 
between Amman and Ma’An, sur
rendered at Ziza Station.

‘‘Tliis force is said by its 
mander to number 10.000 men and 
to be a pari of the second army 
eorps of the fdurth Turkish 
army.” \

IjOS’don, Sept. 30. — "In apite 
unfavorable weather anilx of tl^e 

strong
Thia haa been di-cided upon by 

the govemment and an order-in- 
eouncil haa been pasaed traiislat- 
ing the deciaion into law.

The order-in-eouneil regarding 
publicationa in foreign languages 
require* a lieense from tbe seere- 
tary of state before" auch papers, 
periodicals or Works can be pub- 
liahed in Canada in German, Ma
gyar or flungarian, Bulgarian. 
Turkiab, Russian, Roumaniaii, Uk- 

' raininn, FinriMi, Euthonian, Sy- 
rian, Croalian or Livonian The 
imporiation of auch papers or pu- 
blieations to ( Wiada is ainiilarly 
reatricted, but an exeeption ismade 
in the cnsc of works of a religioua 
or aeientifir eharacter not eontain- 
ing any objectionable matter.

Authority is taken for the seiz- 
ing of auch plant* and the deatruc-

begrile reaistanee, import
ant progn-sivtias lieen inade today 
on the St. Quentm-Cambrai battle- 
frout. - • ,

‘‘The Ist Division soutli of Bell- 
englise resftmed the attaek this 
morning and gained the high 
g round arourid Thorigny, captur- 
ing the village anil the east encl of 
the canal tunnel of Le Tronqnoy, 
taking many prisoners. Here it 
joined the troops of the 32n<l Div- 
ision. who durlng the night carried 
the defenee of the tunnel on the 
eastern siile and eaptured Le Tron- 
quoy village.

“Continuing its advnnee today, 
this latter diviaion made progresa 
on the high ground nnrtheast of Le 
Tronqnoy and eaat of Nauroy.

‘‘On the lefl, English and Ana- 
tralian troops attaekfsl northward 
along the apura leadin# from Nau
roy to Gony. Pressing their ad- 
vance with great determination 
astride the Hindenburg System, 
they oveEeame the resistance of 
strong forees of the enemy and 
eaptured the greater pari of the 
high ground south of Gouy, with 
many prisoners.

‘‘Further north, English troops 
reeaptured Villiers-Guislain, to* 
gether with the spur eoutheaat oT

"The Ne«- Zealanders cleared 
the west bank of the canal as fa» 
north as Crevecoeur. English 
troops have had hard fighting 
abont Rumilly and north of the 
village. but have progressed and 
established themaeivea along the 
Rumilly-Cambrai road.

“North of Ctimhrai, the enemy 
again resiated our advanee strong- 
ly, employing eonsidonible forees 
and eminter-attaekjug frequently 
and violentlv. In apite of his ef- 
foris the Canadian troops again 
progreaaed in thia ncighWhnod. 
eapturing priaonri-s and inflietiiig 
heavy losses on the enemy.

“Succeasful ’ minor Operation* 
were carried out this morning. 
English tronpa adfaueed their line 
to the weat hank of the Laves river 
between Neuve Chapelle and Pi- 
eantin. At the Raine time progresa 
was iiiade by our troops Southwest 
of Fleurbaix. Over fifty prisoners 
were eaptured in these enter- 
prises. ”,

com-

1

FRENCH.
Paris, Sept. 30. — “ln spite of 

enemy reaistanee we have eaptur- 
efl Revillon, Romain and Mont ig 
ny-siir-Vesle. Pushing further 
north, we eaptured the nvighbor- 
hood south of Meurival and Vente- 
lay. Sixteen hundred prisoners 
w;ere taken.

“The battle eontinuea today 
alonjr the «hole Champagne front. 
The enemy was ejected from Ste. 
Marie-a-Sy. We have pasaed be- 
yond the village.

“We have taken Aure and also 
the plateau and «-ooda north of the 
village. We eaptured Marvau and 
our lines have been extended be- 
yond Montbois.

Piri-. Sept. 30.—An armiatiee

London, Sept. 30.—Newa that 
Bulgaria had yielded to the Alliim’

C

legatimt reeeiveil 
announeement of the Bulgarian 
surrender. No details were made 
known up to 2 o'clock tliis after-New Spanish Grippe Appears on North- 

American Continent
noon.

(Continued on page 4.)“Italian units operating north 
of the Aisne, have carried Soupir. 
Between the Aisne and the Veslc 

alestine durlng "September 0,1 r troops thja'morniiig continued 
2ft/'the nortlnvanl movement of their attaek, imiking decided prn- 
(o^r eavalry and armored ears from gress on a fwfTT of twelve kilo- 
flie Tiberins-Deraa area continued. metrea." #

l

cd to the offieers of the surgimn- 
general of the army up to noon 
today. inereaaing the total unimher 
of ca.ses to nearly 23.000. Deatfis 
reporteil were 122, due chivfly to 
pneumonia which followed hifiuen- 
za. The total of pneumonia eases 
was 3fl0 for all campe, New eases 
of inthienza «-ere reporteil today 
from 21 eampa in all., \

(Continued on Page 4.) V

)Botk Canadian and American Mil- 
\tary Mach inen Afftet ed

l
—The govertimcnt of Porto Rico 

has aniioimced that the sugar emp 
for 1018 iji 403,796 tons short,1 as 
eompared with f>03,081 tons in. 
1917, a deerease of slightly over 
ten per eent. The prospeet for the 
1919 erop indieatea that there will 

I Iw a further re<lurtion in tho

Quebec, Sept. 26.—An epidemie 
of what ia supposed to be Spanish 
influenza is z-aging at Victoriaville, 
Qiie., where the 300 atudenta at the 
coll<-ge are r^wrtisl to he siek. The 
College haa beeil quarantined for 
the last week and the scholars he- 
ing gradnally sent home after disin- 
fection. So far two of the teaching 
brothera have diisl, Brother Do- 
hat and Brother Pierre. A Scholar 
haa also auccumbed.

Morgue atatistiea toilay sho» 
that in the eourse of the last few 
daya nine sailora havir died bn 
shipa in the .harlmr of Quebec, ap- 
parently from Spanish influenza 
The bodies are abipped to home* 
of the men, moatly in the United 
SUtea..

^(Continiied on page 5.)"A lergn Turkiab force, includ-

CLA1M ENORMOUS 
CAPTURES ON WEST FRONT

BIG DEMAND FOR WESTERN 
FARM LAND.

LAST WEEK’S REVIEW OF 
WAR

London, Sept. 29. — The past 
week has been tlil\most amazing of 
the war. The allies are advancing 
victoriously on practically every 
front. Düring the week they have 
taken prisoners far in exeeaa of one 
hundred thousand of whom near- 
ly forty^housand were eaptured in 
the last tnree daya on the west 
front and fifty thousand inNPales- 
tine. They have also taken more 
than nine hundred guns.

Sir Douglas ITaig reports fur
ther suecesses. The town of Cam- 
brai is now under British

Men non, Sask., Sept. 28. — A 
big boom in farm lands prevails in 
Yhis $>strict. Farm* «hieh eould 
have been bought in 1914 for $16 
an iiere are now selling for $35. 
One farmer has sold his farm (ont- 
fit ineluded) for $75 per aere. An- 
other one is reported to have re- 
fuseil $80 an aere for land only. 
The conntry just teems with land 
buyers. These men are mainly 
from the Unitetl States. Some are 
from British Columbia and other 
parta of Canada. The very poor 
wheat yield this season does not 
seem to diseourage fhese biivers in 
the least. They only say, "Oh, two 
poor years means a bumper next 
year," and offer ayother $10 per 
aere for a favorite find.

Some of our farmers are forced 
to seil on aeeount of erop failure 
for two sueeessive years. Otbers

Tliluli« ----------- I------------------------------- «re selling their stock and taking
Th, sickness i, alsoVevalent ir. ReSigHCd GefHian CI»K- Zir ifoinjor pav Zfon^v bf 

MontrpHl. Niagara Camp, St. John ^ ■■ __■> ,an other eastern plae« in Canada CellOfShip The ",d Pan
XT . . , . e w>m#>how nsnaliv stand the press-Nearly in everv one of thes«s placps ___________________________ .... , A . ,. ., w nre of failnre* bnt the blow is fali-deaths hav^ ocenrred. « , . ■ ,ini^ hardest on the many yonng b«1-

Spreads in Barracks srinners who. in answer to jheir
Montreal. Sept. 28. — Reports „ eonntry's call, braved every hanf

rgeeived toda» by General E. W to an m«rease ln Sas-
Wihon, G.O.C., in thia military katehewan’a wheat yield oqly to
dietrict, indicated that the epidr- ' finii bankruptev faemg them after
mic of Spanish flu at St- Johns. threshing.
(Quebec) barracks had .< become 
more aerious. The number of hoe- 
püel
reported yeaterday, to 450.

It was also reported today that 
the dwraae had spread amongst 
the eivilian populatkm at St,
Johna.

Paris, Sept. 29.—Freneh, Brit
ish, American and Belgian forcea 
in the last three daya have eaptur- 
ed 40.000 prisoners and 300 guns. 
it is estimated here. Sinee Jiily 
18, the Allies have eaptured 200.- 
000 prisoners, 3.000 guns, 20.000 
mariiine guns and ehormous qunn- 
tities of material. Thia does not 
take into aeeount the Operation* in 
Macedonia and Palestine.

evaeuated i'<^*t1<ins of Greece and 
Serbia res pect foely, to Greek and has li.cn sunk by striking a Ger

man '"7'U" dir with
the losa of the chief offlcer aml 18 
men, r,|>ort* the corresjiondent of 
the Politiken at the Skaw.

—The Swcdiah gunlioat Geinhild| h*
COUNT VON HERTLIXG'S 
RESIGNATION ACCEPTED 

BY EMPEROR '

Serbian troops.
The armist|ce/ ipeans a eomph^e k

military stirreridVr and Bulgaria
eeaaea to )ie alielligenint.

All qiiyroona of territorial red__—Tforty-one peraons were killed
arrangement jn thp Balkans we*e «dien än^tpreas train from Ber- 
purpow ly omitt/il froin the A>q. _for Vienna collidisl with 
vention. ^ other train at the Dresden Station,

The allies made no stipulutiqnsj aays.an Exchange Telegraph des- 
I conecrning King Ferdinand, his lyileh from Copenhagen quoting a 
Position Is ing considered an in- iflirlin incssage. Fifty nine jmr- 
t.mal matter i.qe for the Bnl- *»< were injured 
garians themselveal So deal with, (Continued on page 5.)

Admiral von llintze, Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs, Also Relin- 

guishes Post'.
an-

Amstebdam, Oet. 1. — The Vos- 
siaehe Zeitung, of Berlin, says it 
understands that both Chaneellor 
von Hertling and the foreign min
ister, Admiral von llintze, have 
tendered their resignations. The 
.■rap’rir has aveepted them and 
has replied to Count von Hertling 
as follows:

t
MENNONITES ARE (. 

DETERMtNtiD TO
LEAVE CANADA

gnns.
Here the main Hindenburg line 
has been pierred and the aHied 
troops are sheltered in commndious 
German dugouts. The battle is 
continuing in favor of the allies 
and the German&are iij the midst 

((fontimied on Page 4 )

Ten More Deaths.
Qvebf.c. Sept. 27.—The epidem- 

k of Spanish influepza in Quebec 
was the cause of ten more deaths 
today. six in Victoriaville. one in 
Arthahaskaville and three" in Trois 
Pistole*. In Arthahaskaville the

SaskatotIn. Sept. 2%—The “Old 
Colony" Mennonites of Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan have decided at 
their eonvention at Ilague, Sask., 
to send a delegation to the Argen- 
tine govemment with a view to 
transferrinp their eoloniesto South 
American soll. They have been 
antagomzed by the enforcemcnt of 
the new School Ajtendance act in 
Saakatfhewan. Before taking any 
definite ateps they will interview 
the promneial and Dominion gov
emment* to aacertain if they will 
be allowed to leavej^’anada There 
are abont 20,000 Mennonites in 
Canada, aeeording to official figur- 
ea complipd ip 1903.

Organisation for Victory Loan Drive in 
Fine Shape“Your excellency has reisirteil 

to me that von no longer find your-
Catholic rollege haa been Closed. 
There are forty eases in Trois (Continued on page 5.) HARD FIGHT IN

THE CHAMPAGNE
IS ANTICIPATED Leads Victory Loan Cam

paign in Saskatchewan
Preparation* for a succeasful 

Victory fzian Campaign have been 
practically compietrd thronghout 
tbe Provence. Following the big 
meeting at Regina, which eleeted 
a most represcnUitive executire, 
headed by Hon. Charles A. Dnn- 
ning, Saskatchewan ’s young and 
energetic minister of railways, 
wbo hold* also the provincial treaa- 
urerahip, further Organisation 
meeting* have been held in cach 
of the eight divisionsi into which 
the province haa beeir divided.

All reporta indieate that 
splendid enthnsiasm prevails, and 
that Saakatehewan will eaaily reach 
ita objeetive. A«, however, it cer- 
tainly aeema deairable that on thia 
occasion especially the province 
should follow ita eetabliahed cos- 
tom to sueeeed in doubling ita ob
jeetive, the Victory Loan should 
reoeive the heartkat Support of all 
patriotk citizen«.

IjOniotn. Sept. 26.—The new al- 
lied offensive in the Champagne 
was begun three years almost to 
a dav after the first offensive of 
the Freneh on, the same front, on 
Sentember 25, 1915.

The Freneh fonrth army is con- 
dueting the attaek in conjunetion 
with American forees, and the 
front extends to the east and west 
of the Argonne forest.

"The Fourth Army," aays La 
Liberte, “haa held thia sector sinee 
the first battle of the Marne. The 
enemy expected the attaek. It is 
even learaed that in view of the 
effeet he foresaw, his troops in that 
sector had been given special nour- 
ishment. The struggk. therefore, 
will be of a different eharacter to 
thoee described in recent offieial 
Communications, which showed the 
alliee almoet galloping to victory.”

k

mi.
*

CANADAS LÖSS BY SUB
MARINES DÜRING AUGUST
Ottawa, Sept. 26.—A los« of 

nine veseels, valued at $264,000 
and laden with fish worth ,$136,- 
000, through the activitiea of a sub
marine off the Atlantic coast, ia 
shown by the fiaheriea’ Statement 
for August, isaued from the naval 
department. Another veasel from 
Yannouth, laden with a good catch 
of fish, was also destroyed by the 
rmider.

-RUM AN! AN CROWN PRINCE 
RENOUNCES SUCCESSTONha« increased from 355

Amsterdam. Sept. 29. — Crown 
Prinee Charles, of Rnmania, who 
was ordered by King Ferdinand 
to undergo 75 daya solitary eon
finement beeauae he recently went 
to Od.
ter of a Rumänien army offieer, ia 
reported to have renouneed his 
sneeeaaion to the Rumänien throne.

Spread in V. S. 
Washington, Sept. 27.—Nearly 

3,000 new eaaee of Spaniah influen- 
sa in army campe had been report-

Vv and married the dangh-

V
Hon. Charles A. DumroiaCount Geoea von Hdtiano.
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“The Courier”
is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 
interests of the Canadian West.

"Ads" are always successful, as 
“The Courier" is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of famihes c 
who pdssess 
powA".

Get their trade by advertising in 
“THE COURIER"

SWORN CIRCULATION 20103
Advertising rates on application

of prosperous farmers, 
an enormous bu>nng
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